The Aftermath of Childbirth [Abridged] Dame Josephine Barnes1 (Charing Cross Hospital, London W6 8RF)
Physical Aspects
The immediate effects of childbirth vary greatly.
There is a massive diuresis in the first few postpartum days: infection of the renal tract is the commonest single cause of fever occurring in the puerperium.
Trauma to the genital tract during childbirth may lead to pain and discomfort and this may be made worse by perineal tears or hiemorrhoids. The tendency for women not to breastfeed their babies is deplorable; sometimes the nursing staff do not have the time or patience to help a mother, particularly if it is her first baby. The orthopedic effects of childbirth include injury to the pubic symphysis and foot drop; regular physiotherapy is of great value.
There is a danger of deep vein thrombosis and embolism in the post-partum period, and large amounts of oestrogen to suppress lactation should be avoided. Complications seen at postnatal visit: Six weeks after delivery the woman's general condition should be assessed. Many women feel tired and suffer from backache due to lumbosacral or trapezius strain. At this time family planning should be discussed and postnatal departments should be linked with family planning clinics. Remote effects of childbearing include muscle weakness, possibly leading to prolapse, chronic back strain and obesity, or the opposite condition with wasting and persistent amenorrhcea.
Conditions in lying-in wards should be improved. Too often postnatal wards are overcrowded and noisy, and facilities for toilet, washing and day-room accommodation are lacking. Physical effects of childbirth can be greatly mitigated by adequate rest, good nursing, adequate physiotherapy and pleasant surroundings.
ICorrcpondenec may be sent to 7 Wimpole Street, London WI Dr Brice Pitt (The London Hospital, Whitechapel, London El) Psychological Reactions to Childbirth Psychological reactions to childbirth range from transitory weepiness in the early puerperium at one extreme, to full-blown puerperal psychosis at the other. In between are an intriguing variety of reactions, including states of anxiety and tension, psychosomatic disorders, ominous psychotic states which peter out after a few days, and above all depression, lasting days, weeks, quite often months and occasionally more than a year. Some causes of baby battering belong properly to this group of post-partum crisis reactions too.
Discussing some of these disorders separately, I do not wish to imply that they are necessarily quite distinct. Indeed, it seems more likely that they lie along a continuum. In increasing order of severity, then, the psychological reactions to childbirth are:
(1) Maternity 'blues', occurring from the third or or fourth to the tenth day, are a phenomenon in the lying-in wards so common as to be taken for granted. The incidence has been shown in diverse studies to range from 50% to 80%. The symptoms are mild depression, anxiety, and minimal intellectual clouding (confirmed by psychological testing at this time), causing a feeling of being a bit slow on the uptake and 'not quite with it'. The duration of this state is from an hour or two to a couple of days. Hosts of reasons are given by subjects for why they feel like this, but they do not distinguish those who get the blues from those who do not. Nor is there any evidence of personality predisposition. My own study (Pitt 1973), which showed a peak incidence on the third post-partum day, found only that the 'blues' was significantly associated with difficulty in starting breast-feeding. I should think the condition is very probably a reaction to the precipitate drop in hormonal levels after parturition.
